Newport –Mesa Schools Foundation
A volunteer, non-profit organization of community members who support excellence in education by raising funds for the “Grants to Teachers” program and special curriculum needs.

Our Goal is $100,000 for year 2012-2013
Nuestra Meta es $100,000 para 2012-2013

Newport-Mesa Teachers have received over $3,000,000 in grants from the Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation! The schools where teachers have received grant money for classroom programs include: Adams, Andersen, California, College Park, Davis, Eastbluff, Harbor View, Kaiser, Killybrooke, Lincoln, Mariners, Newport Coast, Newport Elementary, Newport Heights, Paularino, Pomona, Rea, Sonora, Victoria, Whittier, Wilson, Woodland, Ensign, TeWinkle, Corona del Mar HS, Costa Mesa HS, Estancia HS, Early College HS, Newport Harbor HS, and Alternative Education (Back Bay HS and Monte Vista HS).

Every Newport-Mesa student benefits, and we thank our year 2011 major grant donors: Todos los estudiantes de Newport-Mesa se benefician y agradecemos a nuestros donadores principales de 2011:

Your membership helps the N-MSF support and reward teachers and students through the “Grants to Teachers” program. A small portion of membership contributions is used for administration purposes such as printing and mailing so that all grant money can be used solely for teachers’ grants. Su membresia ayuda a apoyar y premiar a los maestros y estudiantes de N-MSF por medio del programa “Fondos para Maestros”. Una porcion pequena de su contribucion de membresia se utiliza para propositos administrativos como reimpresion y envoi postal, para que las mayoria de los fondos exclusivamente se utilicen y se otorguen a maestros.

Membership Categories: CHECK ONE and return the form as indicated below:

Categorias de Membresia: SELECCIONES UNA y regrese esta forma como se indica al final:

___  Family Focus/Enfoque Familia:                                                                                      $100 annually

___  Thank You/Gracias In tribute or recognition of a favorite teacher. Tributo o reconocimiento de un maestro favorito. Please print teacher’s name and school. Por favor escriban en letra de molde el nombre y escuela.:________________

___  Personal Commitment/Compromiso Personal                                                                 $30 annually

___  Teachers/Staff Membership/Membresia de Maestro/Personal                                                         $20 annually

___  “I Care” Student Special/”Me imports” Especial de Estudiante                                                     $15 annually

___  Grant Sponsor/Patrocinador de Fondos A teacher grant in your name which you may present at the annual N-MSF Grants Banquet in February. Fondos que usted pudiera presentar a su nombre a un maestro durante el Banquete Annual de Otorgamiento de Fondos de N-MSF en Febrero.  $500   $750   $1000

Four ways to pay:
1. By check payable to:/Cheque pagadero a: Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation
2. Charge to your credit card:/Carguelo a su tarjeta de credito: Visa / MC (circle one/marque uno con circulo)
   Credit Card Number/Numero de Tarjeta de Credito__________________________
   Exp. Date/Fecha de Exp.____________
   Signature/Firma____________________

Send or deliver this form to any school office or mail to:/Envie o entregue esta forma a la oficina de cualquiera de nuestras escuelas o envie por correo a:
Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation, P.O. Box 1368, Newport Beach, CA 92659

3. Join through United Way and specify the Newport-Mesa Schools Foundation as the recipient
4. Go to our web site:/Vaya a nuestro sitio Web: www.newportmesaschoolsfoundation.org and use your credit card/y utilice su tarjeta de credito.

We always welcome volunteer assistance. Please check your area of interest:

_____ assisting at an event _____addressing envelopes/preparing mailings

Name(s)/Su(s) Nombres __________________________________________________________
Address/Direccion ___________________________________________________________
Phone/Telefono __________________________ Email _______________________________